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(NAPSA)—You may be able to
breathe a little easier if you’re
among the more than 37 million
Americans who suffer from sinus
pain and infection or are looking
for a more natural way to keep
healthy. 
There are a number of simple

remedies that might save you
time and trouble: 
• Sleep between seven and

nine hours a night. Try for more
sleep when you have a sinus
infection. 
• Practice good hygiene and

wash your hands several times a
day.
• Use a negative ion air

cleaner or HEPA filter daily. 
• Try using a humidifier when

using an air conditioner or during
the heating season. 
• Avoid sugar, dairy, caffeine

and alcohol and enhance your diet
with fruit, vegetables, whole
grains and fiber. 
• Try daily aerobic exercise

such as walking, preferably out-
doors except on highly polluted
days.
• Drink filtered water—a good

measure is ½ ounce per pound of
body weight.
• Use nasal irrigation to help

dissolve mucus, clean and moistur-
ize nasal passages and relieve irri-
tated sinus, nasal passage and
throat tissue. This simple proce-
dure has been practiced in India for
centuries as one of the disciplines
of yoga. Whether you have aller-
gies, a cold, sinusitis, chronic con-
gestion or throat irritation, the irri-
gation solution doctors have been
recommending for more than a cen-
tury is Alkalol. Made from natural
ingredients, it is an ef fective nasal
irrigation solution providing sooth-
ing relief. And it contains no anti-
histamines, preservatives or chemi-
cals that may irritate or damage
tender mucous membranes.

• Consider steam therapy or
mentholated air. An at-home
steam treatment can help break
up nasal congestion and ease your
suffering while you look for a
long-term solution to treat and
relieve your sinus infections. Plus,
they are safe for sinus sufferers of
all ages. 
• In the midst of an allergy

attack, all you can think of is
allergy relief. Try over-the-
counter, non-drowsy formulations
so you can get on with your day
without the desire to nap. There
are also one-a-day type products
that do not require you to follow a
dosing schedule. When in doubt,
double-check with your pharma-
cist for the newest medical prod-
ucts right for you. 
And remember to have pa tience.

Natural remedies may take a little
longer to work than antibiotics but
may do a better job of cleansing to
help prevent future infection.

Learn More
For more information on ways

to prevent and treat sinus infec-
tions, visit www.alkalolcompany.
com.

A Natural Way To Ease A Stuffy Nose And Sinuses

Doctors have recommended
nasal irrigation for a hundred
years to treat stuffy noses, aller-
gies and throat irritation.

(NAPSA)—As they grow older,
young people find that in
exchange for more freedom they
are expected to take on greater
social responsibilities, such as vot-
ing and paying taxes.
In the case of young men, once

they turn 18, the law requires
them to register with the Selective
Service System. 
To be in full compliance with

the law, men are required to regis-
ter during the period of time
beginning 30 days before their
18th birthday until 30 days after
their birthday—a 60-day window.
This law applies regardless of

where they live. Also, the law
doesn’t just apply to citizens. Male
immigrants residing in the U.S.
must register as well, no matter
what their immigration status is.
It is also possible for a man to

submit registration information
early, as long as he is at least 17
years and 3 months old.

How To Register
In general, young men can reg-

ister online, at a post office, by
mail, when applying for student
aid or at high school.
To register online, go to

www.sss.gov and click on the reg-
istration icon. It only takes a
minute to complete the registra-
tion and you will receive a regis-
tration number instantly.
Selective Service “mailback” reg-

istration forms are available at any
U.S. Postal Service facility. Men liv-
ing overseas may register at any
U.S. embassy or consular office.
A young man may also register

by filling out a Reminder Mail-
back Card. Selective Service sends
this card to many young men
around the time they turn 18.
Mailback cards are also available
at some post offices. 

Another way a young man can
register is to check a box on the
application form for Free Applica-
tion for Federal Student Aid
(FAFSA form). 
In addition, most of the high

schools in the nation have a staff
member or teacher appointed as a
Selective Service Registrar. These
individuals help register young
men.
The Benefits Of Registration
Men who have registered re -

main eligible for federal student
aid, most federal jobs and federal
job training. Male noncitizens liv-
ing in the U.S. who are 18
through 25 must register to
remain eligible for citizenship.
Many states and territories
require registration for a driver’s
license.
Penalties For Not Complying 
Those who don’t comply face

fines of up to $250,000, a prison
sentence of up to five years or
both. Plus, they are ineligible for
student financial aid and job
training programs.
To learn more about registra-

tion, visit www.sss.gov. 

Registering With Selective Service Is A Must

Once they turn 18, young men
are required, by law, to register
with the Selective Service Sys-
tem. Male immigrants residing in
the U.S. must register as well. 

(NAPSA)—Whether it’s the
Super Bowl, the Olympics, the
World Series or the collegiate bas-
ketball tournament known as
“March Madness,” the American
public loves its sporting events.
Unfortunately, this fascination

with sports can also have what
some describe as a dark side. For
some, wagering on sporting
events—either legally or illegally—
can become a problem. Advocates
say problem gambling can devas-
tate thousands of individuals and
families in many ways, such as
extreme debt, lying, borrowing
and/or stealing, agitation when not
gambling, stress, aggression, bro-
ken relationships, depression and,
in extreme cases, suicide. 
This year, “March Madness”

coincides with National Problem
Gambling Awareness Week,
March 7–13, 2010. To publicize the
dangers associated with problem
gambling, two men who lost their
sons to a gambling-related multi-
ple homicide—Bill Swanson and
Robert McGuigan—are telling
their story to remind the nation
that sports betting can turn deadly.
McGuigan’s son had become a

bookie. Swanson’s son was stay-
ing at McGuigan’s apartment
when Swanson was killed by a
gambler who was laying in wait
for his bookie—McGuigan’s son—

to return home. The young
McGuigan was later murdered as
well. The gambler charged with
the murder eventually committed
suicide.

“Problem gambling changes peo-
ple. It takes them down an
unhealthy road,” says McGuigan,
cautioning that gambling addiction
can progress over time. “Gambling
can be as addictive as any drug,”
Bill Swanson cautions. “Everyone in
America needs to know.” 
This marks the 8th Annual

Problem Gambling Awareness
Week campaign, a grassroots public
awareness and outreach campaign.
The goal of this campaign is to edu-
cate the general public and health
care professionals about the warn-
ing signs of problem gambling and
raise awareness about the help
that is available both locally and
nationally.
The NCPG (National Council

on Problem Gambling) is the
national advocate for programs
and services to assist problem
gamblers and their families.
For  more information, visit
www.npgaw.org. 

Sports Gambling Can Be A Dangerous Game

Problem gambling can devastate
individuals and families in many
ways, such as extreme debt,
stress and broken relationships. 

(NAPSA)—When the gang gets
together at your house, re-creating
a sports-venue atmosphere can be
easy and inexpensive. You can find
many of the items you need at BJ’s
Wholesale Club. For locations, infor-
mation, coupons or to shop online,
visit bjs.com and www.facebook.com/
bjswholesaleclub.

* * *
Combine red potatoes with

supermeltable and deliciously
nutty Jarlsberg cheese, a solid
source of calcium. Add fresh, aro-
matic rosemary and season with
dry mustard for a simply satisfy-
ing skillet dish. 

* * *
Betty Crocker® will donate 10

cents to the Make-A-Wish Foun-
dation® for every specially
marked package purchased, with
a guaranteed minimum donation
of $250,000 and a maximum
donation of $500,000. At Stir
ringUpWishes.com you can
read about incredible wishes
stirred up by Betty Crocker and
the Make-A-Wish Foundation and
try wish-inspired recipes.

* * *
To help support fundraisers,

the Bisquick Pancake Nation pro-
gram will support and reward
nonprofit organizations and qual-
ified public or private schools
with a $250 grant toward hosting
a pancake breakfast fundraiser in
the local community. Visit
www.BisquickPancakeNation.com
for more information.

(NAPSA)—If you call 611 and
ask your cell carrier “Can I get a
better deal?” you may well get it.
According to a recent study by
Enversa Companies, more than
half of those who requested a
reduction, received one. You can
learn more by calling 611 or go to
www.dial611.com.

* * *
CITGO retailer Dave Welch, of

Deerfield, Ill., has already taken
positive steps to operate more
cheaply and cleanly. His energy-
efficient and environmentally
friendly upgrades have earned the
Green Business League’s first
green certification for a gas sta-
tion. For more information, visit
www.CITGO.com.

* * *
A preventative approach to

oral care for your dog starts with
an annual teeth cleaning at the
vet, weekly brushing and oral
care treats such as Pedigree Den-
tastix, clinically proven to reduce
tartar buildup by up to 80 per-
cent. Learn more at www.
 dogsrule.com/oralcare.

* * *
“Three key types of insurance

offer the financial protection
young families need,” said
Mutual of Omaha Vice President
Brad Buechler. “Life, disability
and critical illness insurance can
be combined to protect you
against life’s surprises.” For more
information, visit www.mutualof
 omaha.com.

* * *
Juicy Rewards offers 20,000

ways to save on fun, healthy pur-
suits, from trips to the zoo or
museum to golf equipment and
fitness gear. Visit Tropicana.com
to redeem your reward immedi-
ately or bank points for later.

***
The least initial deviation from
the truth is multiplied later a
thousandfold.

—Aristotle
***

***
The most dangerous untruths
are truths moderately distorted. 

—Georg Christoph
Lichtenberg

***

***
With lies you may get ahead in
the world—but you can never
go back.

—Russian Proverb
***

***
The hardest tumble a man can
make is to fall over his own
bluff. 

—Ambrose Bierce
***




